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NRW ADVERTISEMENTS.
I Shirts to Ueosure. -

0WJ,rte summer, is slowl!
i...,h will in all proba

Bane Ball.
The first of the series of games of

base ball between the Henderson and
Wilmington teams was played yester-
day afternoon at the Seaside grounds.
The result was a victory tor the visi-- s

tors in a score of 9 to C. There was
some excellent playing 00 both aides,
but the home team seemed to tack in
vim. spirit and skill They play again
this alterooon, at which time there
will be no charge for admission. - W
hope that our boys tuay have better
luck to-da- y.

; Don't. ICxperlru en .
Zoo cannot afford to waste time in

experimenting when your lungs are in
danger. 'Consumption always eeros.
at first, only a --cold. Do not permit any
deater to impose upon --vou with some
cheap imitation of Dr King's New Dis
covery tor Consumption , Coughs and
C-dd'-

. but be sure you get the genuine.
Because he crfn make more profit he
may tell yon he haV norueihing just as
good, or just, the same. Don't be de
wived; but insist upon getting Dr.
Kings New Discovery, which i- - guar
anteed to eive reliei" in all Throat
Lujvr and Chest affections. Trial bot-
tles five at W. H. Gteen & Coa. Large
bottles $f

City Court:.
The case ot Lawis Whiting, wh was

arrested last night upon the charge ot
larceny, was brooght before the Mayor
this morning and was continued on ac-

count of the absence of an important
witness.

Richard Turner, colored, charged
with throwing rocks in the street, by
which a child, was seriously injured in
the face, was the next case, which was
also continued on, account of the ab-
sence of an important witness.

Ralph Pickett, wh' hails from Car-
teret county, for being drunk and down

Rfttrprlge.
Work on the addition and improve-

ment to the Champion Compress, on
Nutt street, is progressing favorably
and will be completed for use by the
first of September, when the new crop
begins to cine in In connection with
thi enterprise there tiave been labors
of which but comparatively ter are
aware. There were several sand bars
in the river, near the compress, which
were a decided disadvantage to vessels
desiring to load there and which not lly

were the cause of considera-
ble delay. These have been removed
by thfrdredging machines, so that an-novan- cea

of this kind will no longer in
terfere with the reception of cargoes.
It has been also desirable that the docks
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The Chicago Tribune, estimates Ihe
total costot the recent big strike in the
building trade in lh;it city at $3 fio.

000. This was ihe actual loss in waes
to the strikers, to which niust Wadded
it least 3.W.0iM more for buildings
which would have been erected but for

the strike, beside the losses ta cantrac-tor- i
od nj&uutactur era

The orange grove of Florida have
astonished the natives by putting oui a
crop of b!os3ui3 this, month,. The Or-nd- o

Sentinel says it is a surprise to
ithe oldest inhabitants. The groves are
n a loll bluoai as they generally afe
o February and March, and a large

crop ot fruit is expected, though it will
be 'ate in ripcni g. . V

Many persons di not know that Jeff-
erson Ua vis is blind of an ey, and
more do not know how he wa thus
tfflded.. When he was abou fourteen
yeiriold he and his cousin, Joseph L
Ihvis. were shooting with crossbows
ii a mark n a pine stump One of the
bull tired by young Jefieraon "

flew
bsik and struck: him nqaarely in the
ej, putting it completely out. .

The San Francisco Bulletin says
Arizona ia without lawiV The last Leg
Ulature &bolshel the laws ot the .Ter
ritory. botb special "and. general, ' aad
adopted an entirely new code. Tho.
new code was lo go into effect' vJuly I,
but it ii still in tho printers hands' at
St. li .uis. The officials and people ol
the Territory are totally ignorant of tho
coda laws, and all Courts will ;have to
close until the code is printed and dis

"

tnbutcd. -
"

Wm. H. We3t, the well known mins-

trel, of the Thntcher. Primrose and
West Combination, was married at
Camden. N. J., last week . to - Miss
Romelia (5. Morriss. of Philadelphia,
the beautiful heiress and daughter of
the late Hon. E. Joy Morriss. Ex
t ailed Sutes minister to Turkey and
tor three terms a member of Congress.
The bride, who is just past 22 years,
being Iresh rnm graduation at a-- fashi-
onable seminary, is a most a accomp-
lished woman. - t . . .

Th8 importations of iron daring May
were 167.406.944 pounds, as against
137,995.978 pounds in May.' 1888. The
largest items of the increase are cotton
bes.of which the importation amount

to 2.335.913 pounds, while none were
Sported in the preceding year, and in

blooms, billets. &c. of steel.
hichrosefrom 17,090 621 pounds-i- n

to 59.221.954 in 1887. The figures
0W steady increase, in American
Dsataption of manufactures of iron.

Bt the contiouanoe ofaportton or the
iin may depend upon, treasury' den
ir 00 lQe3tions no before rtKa

retary. -

A Souud Legal Opinion.
AtVBfinbrid Monday. Esq .County
uVlVrrlay cout. Tex., aays: Hava
rwni, eclr,lc B'rs with mo-- t nappy

,My Drtber also was very low
I?. rit! Fever ftud Jaundice, but
cin! reiJ by lime,y n9e f tnis medi.
sav;i k

A, s,alfied Electric Bitters
life." ; ,

Kv l wncox3on. ot Horse Cave.
e timony. saying ;

5if'y believes. he would bare
fcVT

11 nt been tor Electric Bit

weiu.great reraedJ will ward dff. ad
ainEf6 aU JIala"al Diseases, and

ordiri .,dn?' L!verand Stomach Dis-an- d

ii ,UDequaled. Price 60c.
l- - t; H. Green & Co.'a ;

Head9Uarters for-
- --

base a suppliesUw einsberger's. . ,. . f

niCK A 1UCABES.

Gentlemen lnrnlabiag House.
in'y 19 .v - ;. 12 8. Frott

--THE-

Bazar Comsat !

A Dollar Gorcot
;:"tfor:5Ce;;?'-- .

Selling at reduced prices a fine stock
of Hats, Flowers. Feathers, Ribbons,
Trimmings, MttU, Hosiery, Laces and
Underwear at

Taylor's Bazar,
118 Market St.. Wilmtnttos, N. C.
julj 10 U . v

FOR THE HOT SEASON

'J'HERMOMETKRJS WHICH TELL HOW
hot U Is -

l AM MOCKS which tell yon how cool yon
can feel '

- ...

spectacles to preserve your eyes la the
hot Bun.

11A.SKET6 to keep your lunch coL
BOOK9 for the mllUons.

HEADING MATTES for everybody and
guaranteed to keep everybody cool.

Having returned from my fishing expedition
will now devote the best "ot my time to

make all happy and cool. For the abovY
call at ,

HEINSBERGER'S.
jaly 19 Cash Book and Mnale Atoro

SPECIALTIEG.

A PERFECTLY PURE CIEAMEIV BUTTEI,

A PERFECTLY PU1E ARTICLE OF lARO. AID

A PURE FAMILY FLOUR.

The BUTTER la of HIGHEST grade, rally

flavored, and Is received FRESH INVERT

'' 'WEEK. -- -

The LARD la the celebrated Caasard PUBB

LARD, equal to any N. C. Lard ever offered.

Tbe WIJOVR lathe celebrated "PAROLE

D'HONETJR" brand.

I can GUARANTEE all the above a Par

fectly Pure, of Excellent Flavor, and Healthy
. - -

and wonld recommend their uee la every fata- -

Uy In the City of Wilmington and vicinity.

All orders promptly attended to.'

Telephone No. 93. . .

Jno. L. Boatwright
nly 16 15 A H So. Front Street4

Alvayo RodcIv
rjlO-RECEI-

VE CUSTOMERS FOR,

SCHOOL 300KS. '
BLANK BOOKS.

MKS. JPENS, PENC1L9 :

wrapping paper,
grainJbags,
base ball supplies, ...

; picture frames, ; , '
HAMMOCKS. CROQUET. 4o., Ao.

' I ' C. W. TAXES.
July IS . . Wholesale and Retail 8tttooer

Carolina Qoqch.
rpHE PASSPORT WILL ULAVE FOR
CAROLINA BEACH every weekday at 9 and
S. Train retoralns leaves t 1 and A On tn n. .

daya Boat leaves at 2; Train back at S
J. Tw. lxARPKR."julylltf nac . ; General Manager.

iocfor a suavEv. ; Z

20c FOR A'UAIR CUT,

fiOc. FOR AHAIRCUT.SI1 AVE
AND SUAMPOON.

HAIR DYEING SOctud opward,
At jom3 wrrs's.The Gernan Barber and Pcrfsrner,

il:rriett

Criminal Court.
The following have been the proceed-

ings before this tribunal losday, up to
the Lour of closing our report :

Stale vs. Charles Debnatu. disorderly
conduct. Appeal Ironi City Court.-- vl

ut ion to quash. -- Motion overruled.
Motion to amend the warrant, granted.
Verdict guilty. Judgment not vet pro-
nounced

State vs. Hiram Myers and Albert
Dumby, larceny. Guilty. Judgment
three years in the Slate Penitentiary.

State vs. Nathan Davis, seduction
Continued for the defendant

Slate vs. Henrietta Stone, larceny.
Continued for the State.

The Lawn Party.
Owing to a combination of causes

there was not a largo attendance at th
Lawn Party gotten up for the flag fund
of the Wilmington Light Infantry by
the ladies of the city at the City Hall
Park last night. The. threatening as
pect of the weather probably kepi many
Jrmu attending and the succession ot
intensely hot days probably had such a
depressing e fleet upon many that they
conld hardly be induced to make the
t'Xertion necessary tor the occasion. It
ii to be regretted, as the object was en-

tirely worthy and the ladies had made
great exertions for thn pleasure of their
patrons. ,

Kncampiiieiit and Institute
The Grange Encampment and Farm-

er's Institute, lo be held a: the flourish-
ing little town of Mount Holly, on the
Carolina Central Railroad, wilt be one
of the largest and most interesting
meetings, of the tanners ever held in
North Carolina. Sherifl S. H. Manning
has been requested to make certain ap-

pointments for New Hanover county;
and he has complied by making the
following :

Wilmington Township George Z.
French.

Cape Fear Township C. C. Bor-

deaux.
Masonboro Township W. S. War-roc- k.

Federal Point Township R. B. Free
man, 5r.

Harnett Township S. W.Nobles.

The Opera Hoitsn
Some ot the attractions to be pre

sen ted at the Opera House during the
coming season for the entertainment of
our people, are of unusual merit, and
ought to draw crowded bouses. Of
these we may mention the charming
Patti Rosa, who made such a decided
bit here last season, Mrs. D. P. Bow
ers. Mr, Frederick Warde the trage-
dian, Marie Presbott. and M'rule Rhea.
There are other attractions of greater
or less merit lo appear during the
season. The management have made
arrangements through Prof. E - .Van
Laer. for a Chickering Graad Piano,
for the orchestra, which will be an ad-

dition that will be much appreciated
Ft is ala deaired that regular orchestra
chairs shall be substituted for those
now in use, and if this arrangement can
be effected the Opera House will be
one Of the cosiest and aiost comfortable
ot any in the entire South.

Qveateat Sacrifice in Clothing:
Ever Known in Wilmington.
Mr I. Shrier, desiring to close out

every dollar's worth of clothing, gents1
furnishing goods and to make quick
work of it, will sell out his entire stock
regardless of cost. The real cost or ac-

tual value of tba goods will have noth-
ing to do with the low prices; bis main
object is to open up in the large and
handsome store in the Puree 1 1 building
with one of the largest and finest stocks
of custom made clothing. All goods
on hand will be slaughtered off Read a
few of the slashing prices in children's
suits : For $1 worth $2,25, some at
.$1.50 worth $3; ayery handsome suit
for $ 1 .50 worth $4. On suits the price
will be reduced $3. $5. $8 and $10; in
furnishing goods 15,25 and 33 per cent.
Remember this is no sensational bum-bu- g

scheme. Don't miss the oppartu
nity of getting a bargain of the well
known I. SbTier. 114 Market at t

rhe Rktiew Job Office Is the place
to get (rood work at moderate pric- -

and abusing a police offiaer, was requir
ed to pay a fine ot $25 or go below for
30 days.

:

Good Music
There is an organization of first rate

musical talent in theeity. but tbey will
not attempt to practice dnring this hot
weather. As soon as the nights become
longer and cooler tbey will commence
their regular rehearsals with spirit,
and will probably keep them np
throughout the Winter. Tbey will
also, it the encouragement is adequate,
give several concerts of vocal and in
strumental mnaic during the season,
which we are well aware will reflect
credit to the musicians and at the
same limn afford excellent entertain-
ment for our citizens.

The cheapest place to buy your school
book and school stationery is at Heins-berger'- s.

NEW APVKKTISKMKJfTB.

Fine Blooded Horses for Sale
CAB LOAD OF FIE HORSES J ST

arrived from Western North Carolina. Among
them three pairs of fine drlvlog horses, one
pair h"avy draft herscs. .All well broken and
goo 1 single Can be seen at Sou'h-erland'- s

atables.
Uly20 2t JOK U. STOCKTON.

AND- -

FANCY GOODS.

AT--

rJIiGG E. Carre g,
No. 117 Front Street,

Last Auction sale takes place

Wednesday, July 20th,
Private sales continue through the

week. Saturday the last day to secure
bargains. Linen. Crape, Ribbons.
&c, below cost.

Respectfully,

july 20 E. KARRER.
Royal St. John Machines at factory

prices.

Sign of the Horse.
Tr IT A V If KAW TUB WATVa'T

VY strongest, c'leapest and largest stock ol
Harness and Saddlery Goods ever before
shown in the city. One case of genuine army
Saddles just received. Trunks, satchels and
repairing a specialty.

FSNNELL A DANIEL.
Horse Milliners,

inly 11 ins. Front et

Zomveioc
NEW FOR THE TEETH.gOMKTIUNG

JAS. D. NUTT'S. the Druggist,

juiy IS 218 N. Front St.

Grain Cradles, Grass Blades

and Snaths,
JT AWN MOWERS, Ac. ,

Full stock at bottom prices.
W. E. SPRINGES A CO.,

nly IS IS, 29. 23 Market 8U

Season's Goods.
jrKFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREE- -

?ers. Water Coolers, Fly Fans, Fly Trap.
Ac .Ac. All;, at tne lowest prices. Call and
examine tbe goodiiand the prices.

GILES MURCWISON.
july 18

Wo Racket Goods.
E KEEP ,THK BEST. ALSO EMP OX

tbe iest of Workmen. It you need a good
IVok tove we xvn supply vou at lower
ure. f nmps. Toilet Sets. Cah Boxes, Ltgnt-nin- g

Ro a. Tubs, 1 1n ware.
PARKER tt TAYLOK.

PURE WHITE OIL. jaty IS

For
BUILDING LOTS in desirable localities.

on CaaOe. t hnvch. Sun. Abb.
oraoce.xoick, priresa, Aimnerrj, w&Jant,
Bed cross Fro t, i hlrd. Fourth, riitft "Utb,
sventi wnaos. autitn. niuio Ten n J,tT
kuvle-eUi- , twelfth and Thirteenth ats.!
k)fto BCUse and.lot.Jor aale on the InstaM?
luent piaa. Money Uaaed on aatit factory
terass u 'ccoe wlaUtng to bni d - Wrf to

inyTw

LOCAL NEWS.
1 10 EI TO MEW AQVERTISEHEITS.

Miss Karrer Last Auction
C W 1 ATS-Cou- ntry MerchauU
Job H Stockton Horses for ?ale.

; Hkinsbkroex's For the Hot Season

We would not advse people and es
pnciallv ladies to walk far in the sun
these hot days. Take the horse cars!

Go to Sol. Bear's and buy a Gossa-
mer and some elegant Bath Towels,
then goto Carolina Beach and take a
surf bath.

We have beard of no cases of sun-

stroke or prostration by the beat to-

day, 'a fact which we chronicle with
mnch pleasure.

That umbrella which has been on its
travels for the last few days, has come
back to us safe and sound

Moral Advertise in the Review.
The thermometer indicated 92 dug reus

in our office at 3:30 o'clock this afier
nnon. This is somewhat coolertnan it
has been, but i not yet really frigid
weather.

'There is some kind of a bug that is
playing havoc with the flowering plants
and vines in some portions of tne city.
It is a strange looking bug, such as ha
seldom been seen in this city.

Mr. H. M. Woodcock, who was
overpowered by the intense heat yes-

terday, is resting as easily and com-

fortably as can be expected to-da- y,

with a fair prospect of recovery.

Nor. barque Aqalha., Rohr. cleared
yesterday for Bristol, Eng., with 1.772
casks spirits turpentine and 503 barrels
rosin, valued at $28,323. shipped by
Messrs. Paterson. Downing & Co.

Mr. Tboma J. Multord, an aged
and respected citizen, died yesterd-i-

afternoon aftei. a protracted illness,
His obsequies were held at the First
Baptist Church at 5 o'clock this even-

ing. "'

- The value of buildings dwellings,
stores, warehouses &Cr now in course
of construction 'aggregate many thou-

sand dollars, and give employment to
a large number of mechanics and la-

borers.

Where.can 1 so lo buy what 1

want?" "What do yon want? Well,
whatever you want, whether Matting,
Towels. Trunks. Gossamers, Ham-
mocks, Straw Hals orsSummer Cloth-
ing, you can save money to buy at Sol.
Bear's." ' t

Carolina Beach. Keep coo land re-

member that the headquarters for batht
ing suits is at the Wilmington Shirt
Jbactorv Suits made toofder. Laiies
a 8pecitfity. J. Elsbaoh. Prop , 27
Market street. tf.

VMr. Joe H. Stockton, has a lot of fine
blooded horses at Capt. T. J. Souther
land's stables, which he will- - sell at
reasonable prices. They are nearly all
fine drivers for single carriages, and
are well warthy the inspection of any
who are in need ot good family horses.

Quite a large excursion party from
Goldsboro and intermediate points ar-

rived here this morning. There were
pearly 200 in the party, many of whom
proceeded immediately to Carolina
Beach, to eDjoy the luxury of surf bath
ing.. ,

Indications
For North Carolina, local rains, with

stationary, followed by slightly bigfter,
temperature

Good Rains.
There' were good showers yesterday

along the entire line of the Carolina
Centra! Railroad,' accompanied by

much thunder" and lightning. At
Lvirlnburg and Hamlet the telegraphic

instruments were burned by the electric
fluid, but the damage has been repair
ad. to that there is no delay in sending
dispatches to-da- y. A correspondent on

the line of the road taysrthat yesterd&yJ

rin Hata kasu red an-excell- ent oro
crip, and have been a great; benefit to -

cotton, which was beginning to sruUer in

paniecjaence of tbe drjt weitherJr

and quays should be made to accom-
modate a larger numberof vessels for
loading at one time, and three quays
have been constructed, with dockage on
both sides of each, so that six steamers
may now take in cargoes at the same
time. To accomplish this it became
uecessary to get an increased depth of
water, and this has beeu a formidable
task It was thought, at the oulsel,
that dredging would accomplish every-
thing necessary, but when work had
fairly begau it was found that the bot-

tom ot the dock, for several feet in
depth, was a net work of logs, the ac-

cumulation ot these many years that
the vicinity has been used for saw milj
purposes. Wherever the logs were
found, a diver wa3 sent down to fix for
their removal, involving an immense
amount of labor and expense. The
work has been done, however, and a
depth of between 17 feet and 18 teet at
low water has been obtained. These
increased advantages, with the im-

provements to navigation in the Cape
Fear, will give to Wiluiingion nearly
as good facilities for the shipment of
cotton as those possessed by Norfolk.
Our merchants are making every exer-
tion to haye Ibis the principal cotton
shipping point on the South Atlantic
Coast and with a fair prospect of sue
cess. Iei the railroads now join with
the merchants and make arrangements
by which cotton can be brought here
as cheaply as it can be conveyed, to
Norfolk and the increase to our jcom
merce will be absolutely astonishing.

Gen. Lane and Gettysburg.
The Editor is in receipt of a very in-

teresting personal letter from his gal-

lant friend. Gen. Jas. II- - Lane, who
was at one time a resident of this city,
and who commanded a brigade of
North Carolinians at Gettysburg. We
do not kuow that the letter was intend"
ed tor publication, but much of it is of
so interesting a nature to our people
that we take the liberty of reproducing
some portions of it here. Gen. Lane
3ays:

How often have I and my
family longed to be back in dear old
Wilmington, where we have so many
warm and sympathizing friends, and
where we enjoyed ourselves as we have'
never done in any other place that we
hare tried. It was a great mistake in
me to leave such friends to try my tor-tu- ne

in Missouri among strangers, but
I thought at the time it was best tor
my wife and children. I returned to
Richmond,. Va. , from Missouri to take
charge ot a manufacturing company,
but our handsome mill was soon laid in
ashes by tho burning of theRichmond &
Petersburg Railroad bridge, and here
I have been ever si nee as Professor of
Civil Engineering and Drawing. On the
24th of last month, our fine and impose
ing college building, the Alabama Poly-
technic Institute and Agricultural and
Mechanical College, at Auburn. Ala.,
was destroyed by tire, and wo will be
compelled to make temporary arrange
menta for teaching. All of my engi-
neering instruments and orawing
models and plates &o. were, destroyed,
and I am now busily engaged writing
numberless letters to see it I cannot re-furni-

my depai fiuents at reasonable
prices.

It has always seemed
strange to me that so many writers
should still persist in giving all the
credit of that glorious but deadly charge
at Gettysburg to Pickett's Division My
brigade never moved forward more
handsomely, nor did it ever tight more
heroically than on thai occasion, and
this, you know, is saying a great deal,
when we remember bow desperately it
fought on many other occasions and
that it was publicly complimented by
President Davis and General R. E.
Lee.

As stated in the Montgomery Dis
palch a tew days ago, if I could wield
a pea as well as we fought for our
rights, I would not hesitate to use it
also in defence- - ot justice and right;
giving to North Carolina ber proper
Ijlacw in the third day's fight at Gettys
burg, so nobly won lor her' by the
brigades of Lane. Scales and Petii-gre- w

; and aUo to help others to let the
world know now splendidly she bore
herself oil other memorable occasions.
I shall never cease to iove the riar old
State, and it alwavs angers me to sea t

anybody or any State tryme u tod ner
of any of her laures.' - -

--I
-

Pi.,. and Varnish., ftest in, iiwtoi"

JACOBI S. and at lower prices than yoq
- .x

CAn boy etsewttere. I


